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Tandy Hardware ifelfiraiA.

and Furniture Co.
Hotel Bld'g. Location.

On account of the recent fire we have changed our location and request all our old friends and p
trons to drop in and see us. We are quoting exceptionally low prices on Furniture.

PENINSULAR RANGES $28.00 and upward. Lawn Mowers, Washing Machines, Screens, and
Screen doors. Rugs, Window and Queensware.
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ODD FELLOWS IN "FRAT"

not go

Members of Lodge in the University
Organize.

A college fraternity ol Odd Fellows
was organized at the Y. M. C. A. build-
ing Friday night. Officers weiv elect-
ed and a constitution was adopted. A
similar was atteinitted
iJipt year, but on account or a ruling
made by the grand master of Odd Fel-lojfc-

the was not effected.
Aj tho last nicoting ot the Crand
LSdgo in Columbia, tlin ruling was
rcnoked. All Odd Fellows attending
tire University will be eligible to mem-
bership.

officers elected are: President,
E. K. Collins, or C.reenliehl. .Mo.;

C. II. Lankl'ord, Marnanl,
Mo.; secretary. T. S. Hill. Prcscott.
Ariz.; assistant secretary, C C. Pot-

ter. Cherry l!ox. Mo.; financial secre-
tary, J. (5. May, New Holland, Ohio;
treasurer. Herman Fronini, Hermann.
Mo.; attorney, O. K. Houston, Clinton.
Okla.; F. E.

Albany, Mo. This is the firoi
fraternity of Odd Felows which has
ever been organized at a university.

SENIORS ON THE MOUNDS

Each Member of the Class Will Have
A Chance to Express his Opinion.

So that the men ol the senior class
may have an opportunity of express-
ing their opinion on the various stu-

dent questions, a meeting has besn ar-

ranged for C o'clock Sunday night on

the Mounds. Five men who have been
for years closely idenlilied with stu-

dent life and activities have been s'
Iccted to speak. The music for the
occasion will bo furnished by a quar-

tette under the direction of C. 1,. Cole.

The men who have b?on selected to
speak aiv: It. A. Smith. Henry t,

Jr., J. S. Summers. .1. S. Sen-ek-

D.an F. 15. Mumford will pre-

side. The meeting will not last over
an hour.

We

GROCERY TRADE.
No house in this or any other city

is better equipped to take care of your
grocery trade and furnish you with
pure wholesome Groceries than we
are.

We Lead Them All
when it comes to courteous treatment,
prompt deliveries and low prices.

WEIR & SMITH
Plone 179
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back

organization

organization
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1013 E. Broadway.
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Celestial Attraction Over-Advertise- d,

Say the As-

tronomers.

MOON THE REAL SHOW

Seventy-liv- e Year Introduc-
tion Was Much Too

Lonir.

Where was the comet last night"'
And tiie night before? You don't
know? Neither does your neighbor,
and it is doubtful it even the astron-
omers could tell you without leferring
to their charts and diagrams.

The comet has experienced about
the same "run" as tho Lincoln pen-

nies. There was a day or two last
summer when a few easily-excite- d per
sons paid as high as 2." cents for one
ol the new coins. Now the same per-

son will hae to think twice to re-

member what a Lincoln penny looks
like.

A few days ago about S o'clock at
night, every man woman and child,
while, black or otherwise, .was either
straining his eyes 1o' make out what
tho astronomers said was a fail, or
asking someone to show him where
he could see tho comet.

.lust ask a friend in a casual way
if lie has seen the cornel tonight, and
lie probably will reply: "What c ?

Oh, yes. No, I haven't seen it for
a week. Is it still in sight?"

Halley's was an extremely
attraction. Had it come any-

where near the spectacular exhibit
described in the advance press notices,
it would have played to crowded
No, it wouldn't have been crowded
houses, and there would have been
no need for the "S. It. O." sign, hut
lb re would have been a large audi-

ence each evening.
Even the moon "put on" a show last

week that was far ahead ol anything
Halley's has given us. Since it is so

near the close of the season at the
Fnivfrsity of Missouri and it has

ben a good season, too the moon

show last week was a benefit per-

formance for the Strollers' Club. The

attendance that night was unusually

large, and the meeting of tin club

lasted later than usual. Perhaps the

comet lias retired in favor of coin
menceineiit.

Miss Beckner is Improving.
Miss Mabel 1,. Ueckncr. who was op-

erated on for appendicitis at the Par-

ker Memorial Hospital last Thursday,
is improving. Miss Ueckner was a

member of the graduating class of

Christian College last year. She is

living in Denton, Texas', now. Miss

Beckner is a guest of Miss Francess
White, a student in the College. She

came to attend the commencement

exercises and was taken ill after her
arrival. Her parents aie here.

Athens' Don't Forget the

Curtains

A Complete line of Furni-

ture on Second floor.
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THESESTUDENTS

Fiihtin School ot'Emjinecring
Would Start at Rottom

in Railroad Work.

ON THE MISSOURI PACIFIC

They Will Re Sent to Divis-

ions in Kansas and Utah
For 2 Months Trial.

Kight seniors in the School of

Engineering of the University ot Mis-

souri have applied for positions as
section lrinds on the Missouri Pacific
railroad. They do not. However, int nd
to he section hands all their lives.
It is a rule with the .Missouri Pacific
railroad that their civil engineers must
lirst have some practical work on I he
roadbed before th?y can do engineer-
ing work.

M. L. Myers, ciioif engineer of main-
tenance ot way with offices at St.
Louis, has written to Dean II. II. Shaw
in regard to the matter, lie says lie
can use several of the men. They
will bo placed on different seel ions,
mostly on western divisions in Kan-

sas and 1'iah. They will have to
work two months as section hands
before they will be assigned to sur-
veying pai ties.

The students will receive the regu-

lar section hand's wages, ?!.:;: a day.
When Ihyy get on the engine "r corps,
they will begin with $.".() a month and
expenses. A ?." raise is guaranteed to
the men every six months until thoy
gJ ?70 a month. Then they will be
given a heller position.

The following men have applied for
these positions: E. I,. Colled,-- . I. E.
White, .1. W. Crigg, A. F. Scachs, L'-o-

ISriggs, C. S. Ilegan and L. P. Scott.
C. 15. Williams, an alumnus of the

University or .Missouri, who has charge
of the .Milk Kivcr project, at Malta,
Mont, has written that he can gie
positions to eigia students on the
engineer corps there. The work is
an irrigation project carried on by the
United States Reclamation Service.

Other students in the School or ..n-- '
gineering have applied for positions
with tho government in the Philip-
pines. Tiie work will be surveying.
A salary of $1100 is paid at the start.

ALL-DA- MEETING AT ASHLAND

Speeches and Basket Dinner on
Christian Church Program.

Professor E. It. Cauthorn will gie
an address on "The Weak Congrega-
tion and the Financial Problem" at
the all-da- y meeting and basket picnic
of the Ashland Christian. Church at
Ashland today. .1. C. Denham will
lead a song service from 10:30 to 10: f

o'clock and a sermon will be preached
by the Rev. D. D. Edwards from 10:r0
to ll:-5- o'clock at the forenoon ses

d let
you.

sion.
At the alternoon session F. (J. Har-

ris will give an address on "Men and
the Itihle School" from 2:00 until 2:20
o'clock., Tho Rev. M. A. Hart will
alsc. giv an address on "The Advan-
tage ol Meeting Together as a Com-

munity," from I! to :!:!." o'clock.

Call 5o (Double S) to get the
business office by telephone.
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First Session of State Letter Carriers
To Be At Court House.

The letter carriers of .Missouri will
come to Columbia tomorrow. The
first session of the State Letter Car-

riers' will meet at the
court house at o'clock. A banquet
will bo held at the Powers hotel to
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The Automatic system
of circulation keeps
Food pure and whole
some for longest I

possible period andpre-vent- s

mixing of
food flavors.
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POSTMEN TOMORROW
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'The Durham
Duplex Safety
Razor is the only
Safety razor that
can be used as
the old style.

You should
see it.
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morrow night.

.lames E. Sparkman, president of the
association, will preside. Edward .1. .

Cower, ol" the national,,
association, will attend. Ceoige l)an--iel- s,

or St. Louis, will represent, tho
Post Office Department. W. J ,Mok-- .

land, ( onres-wnai- i from the ninth dbj-iric- l,

will speak. ,
. t ,li;
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Beginning June 6, 1910, the subscription rate for the
Missourian will be 40c per month or $4.00 per year,
but we have- - decided to give all our old subscribers

and any new ones the opportunity of subscribing dur-

ing the month of May at the present rate $2.00
per year, cash in advance.

No daily newspaper in Missouri charges less than

40c per month or $4.00 per year, and the Missou-rian- 's

raise in its rate is made necessary, owing to the

fact that the paper is now published six days in the

week during the entire year.

We trust all our old subscribers and hundreds of

new ones will take advantage of this low rate during

this month. Call at our new office 1 7 North 8th

street, telephone us or mail your subscription.

IS GOOD
MAY.
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